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chrlstentiiK of the daughter of ""'I Ijx'y Decies. the latter

TIIK .Miss Vivien Gould, took place recently at the church at
l'ojjcs, England. The happy couple walked from their carriage

to the church, accompanied by the baby's nurse, who carried tile in- -

ant. as seen above. The unities bestowed upon the child were Eileen Vivien

l)e l.a i'oer. Kileen being a favorite name of l.iuly Dec ies. Vivien her own

f'hilstlan name and lie La l'oer a family name of the Heresfonls. 1 no goil

fathers were l.oid (licvllle and Howard tiould nud the godmothers Lady
Wulerford anil Mrs. Urtwnnl l.mub. The godmothers were not present, .Mrs

fiearge J. Gould standing proxy for I.ady YVaterford and Mrs. Ilrexel for Sirs
i, T!i bntiv onnalle t lonillv during the fhrUtenlMir

Roseburg Nursery Co.
CJltOWEHS AXl) lMrOHTKItS OK

HIGH-CLAS- S NURSERY STOCK
The best that good care, skill and longlexper-ienc- e

can proudtice. All stock on three-yea- r

WHOLE ROOTS. All buds and scoins select-

ed from best BEARING TREES. Get prices on
Our Apple, Venr, Cherry, Peach, Prune and Nut Tree. Ornamental

Shade Trees, Grape and Merry Viues, Klowerfne Shrubs and I loses

Roseburg Nursery Company
KITCHIN & BLACK, Proprietors

STICK TO THE ISSUE DAILY WEATHEK REPORT.

U. S. Weather Bureau, local office,Extraordinary Tlmt Political Capital
Slintild lie Mmlo Out of Roose-

velt Incident.
Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 5

m., October 25, 1912.
Precipitation In inches and hun

dredths:From the Chicago Daily News.

Extraordinary as It may seem,
various prominent supporters of Mr.
Roosevelt in the present political
campaign are laboring zealously to
make votes for their candidate by
deliberately accusing adherents of

Highest temperature yesterday 61

Lowest temperature alst night 52

Precipitation, last 24 hours Trace
Total preclp. since first of

month 1.53

other political leaders of having by.
their attacks Inspired a murderous
crank to shoot the leader of the pro
gressive party. While the entire
nation rejoices that Mr. Roosevelt Is

Normal preclp. for this month 2.61

Total preclp. from Sep. i, 1912,
to date 3.52

Average preclp. since Septem-
ber 1, 1877 : 3.05

Total excess from Sep. 1, 1912 .47

Average precipitation for 34

wet seasons, (Sep. to May

inclusive) 32.36
WILLIAM, BELL

Observer.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUARANTEE we mean Just what the word Implies. If
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were posltlTe of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
Meaning of your carpets. It's easy for you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

rallying from his wound, It can only
deplore the efforts of hla misguided
partisans who seek to take advantage
of his providential escape from death
by raisins a false issue.

If the criminal act of an Insane
O. C. BIKEIt, Proprietor.

PtJne 79.Office N. Jm'kfton Hi.

New Home Sewing Machines
Not much argument is necessary for a sewing

machine in every home. They mean less work,
Money saved on clothing and better things to wear.

The main question is where to buy the machine. You don't believe
in buying a cheap pnir of scissors, do you? You know they would be

poorly tempered, made of poor steel so could not cut well nnd would
break easily. Neither would you pay four or five dollars simply because

they were a good brand.
Use the same judgment in buying a sewing machine. A cheap

machine is a waste of money, is bound to got out of order, cannot do

satisfactory work or last; still when you buy a machine from us you
pay nothing extra for our ubiliy to sell you tha best machine for the

money or for the name or reputation of the machine itself. All we ask
is a chance to demonstrate nur nmcMnn before you.

Roseburg Furniture Co.

man were to decide the pending
election, or even appreciably to af-

fect the voting, why should not some
Inscrupulous Hjppublican hasten to
tempt a lunatic to shoot the Repub
lican party's candidate as a stroke of
effective campaigning? Why should
not the democratic candidate be laid
up with a gunshot wound for the
god of his pary7 This shocking

WE ARE BUSY SELLING IHJNTIM SUPPLIES
Because our stock is complete in all lines. Our prices are a winning

feature every time. If you are going out for a day or week,
let us fit you out for the trip.

TWO NEW Qi2 INDIANS
To be Bold for second hand prices. One machine fully equipped with

tandem, headlight, generator, magneto switch, horn, and
auto tire. A good chance to get a good machine cheap.

J. H. SYKES' GUN STORE

and intolerable suggestion can b,e

excused only because it discloses the
kind of logic that underlines the ef- -

fort to make political capital out of

THE COMB'S MORNING STORY
You know the story the comb telli.

It's a very discouraging story, too.
Day by day, a few more strands are add-

ed, of hair that is turning grey, losing its
vitality, its strength and its health.

Grey hair is as unbecoming as old age.
Natural pride should have its own say.
You wish to look young and it is your
DUTY to appear so. You can't even LOOK
young if the silver threads begin to show.

Be a ' Young Woman" in looks, always.
The grey hairs belong to the chaperon tnd
to the grandmother.

Stay out ol the grandmother class, until
your years justify It, by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

the Milwaukee crime.
Any attempt to turn that terrible

deed of a crazy mnn Into national
issue overshadowing the real issues
Is an effort to throw reason to the
winds and drive a majority of the
voters Into a frenzy with pestiferous
claptrap.

PHONE 195

WE ENJOY COMPETITION

Because we have a line of groceries
that are always at the top

Our prices are "bed rock" andwestill
declare dividends

CRESCENT, HEICHTS ADDITION

, Lots in this Addition Sold on Easy Terms; Small Cash Payments
BUILDING RESTRICTIONS

Extra Large in Size. All with fine view of City and Valleys

Make an Appointment With Us To See These Lots

Interest Paying

Ranches
SI .00 sod 50c st Druf Stores or direct apoo

receipt of price and desier'a name Send 10c lt
Hill POIHCiT mint I 7 Wt i.v , " -

FOH HALK AM) URCOM.MIiXDKI)
BY HAMILTON" DKUU COMPANY: : : HIMES and OLIVER : : :
AXI) MAKSTKHS DKUG COMPANY.

H. J. DENN
Transfer CompanyCheer Up, Mr. Man!

We have two tracts of 26 acrcB

each which will appeal to the man
of limited means who desires a

place that will yield a living for
hlmsolf and family. One lg un-

improved, but there Is no waste

land, some timber, delightful
building spot, near town and Is

priced right.

The other Is Improved, near
town and Included In the price Is

all Implements, stock, furniture,
etc. It is one of those rare bar

Household goods, piano, e.

lumber, wood and a gen-

eral transfer business. Uatr-ga-

checks called for. All
poods carefully handled, and
charges reasonable. Roseburg.

Office P. 102 Res. P.196-- L

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. YOU SURE WILL and

you'll not onlygetit backON TIME
but it will be done RIGHT.

We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

gains and will be sold considerab

246 Rose St. V

V

ly under $100 the acre.

Ask About Tliese ProperUc.

Riddle Land

Agency
KIDDLE, OREGON,

or Inquire News Office.

SPIRELLA

CORSETS
4
4

PhoneI195 Perkins Bld'g.
Roseburg, OregonRoseburg Steam Laundry

I
5 PHONE 82-- J i438 N. Jackson Street Phone 79 "The Best Town in the State."

Sll


